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missionary Work in the Ranks of'
Protestante.

-. h» i.dIamtl Ishelehs"a lia WOrv-

&. meses em lauhe erma Work erske

Drex i asuy lu tuba Sr ene...

(FoRa OUR OWN OOMPn'NDEET.)

pELADELpmA, ,une 21, 1897.-The

account& appeariug oe often in the
column of Our Catholic papers which
have to do with the work of the mission.
aries among our 'separated brethren,5

are full of otereat. No one save a cn-
vert can undentand ail this work means
go thoe hbave never heard the truth
ait ei tokd Lo Cathohos. No one bore a
Catholic can have an ides of the utter
inorance of Catholio doctrine, and the
autr unconcern regarding it, which
Sthe condition of the ProLeste

ont world taken as a whole. Of
course, there are here and there
a few upon whose mental powers circuim-
stances have cast, a certain light regard
ingcatholicity,but themajority, brought
uy to fear and despise the faith aswe
know it, go on from day to day sd from
year to jear, firmly believing they are
doing God's will in avoiding the very
mention of such an acceptance of His
tahebings. They do not wish t, do
Vrong-they are, indeed, mont anxious
to do right, and in their laborious and
confusing self-interpretation of the right
they find quite enough to ocupy them
without going &-field for other interpre-
tations. But when it le brought to their

Ly ears, tid noso y sad oa cealy,
enforced' by the petbnality of men
whose faces, voicea, gestures, tell a %tory
of right-living and bigh-thinking, the
truth becomes a different thing from
what it bas ever been before. They are
reasonable bearers, when reasonably ad.
dreed. The seed thus edaw yul Anreky
bring forth fruit an unudredrold. Âmoug
these missionaries, I frequently read et

rER WALTrR ELioro,

and alwaya with a quickened interest
and a deepened reverence for the bearer
o that name. Never was man better
itted for the work he is doing than

Father Elliott. Several years ago I met
him at the Catholic Summer School, and
had excellent opportunities to study bim
out o the pulpit. NoL long before, I
had read wi hthe grentest interest he
111e he wrate of ihe weU kuownF aLler
He:ker, C an., sud I welcomed the
meeting witb the man who could so
faithfukly portray a most singular and
richly endowed nature. But Father
Elliott, of course, knew notbing of me,
and was altogether unaware that I was
was gathering up his lightest words-if
there any light words where the speaker
is so earnest andsio sincere-to think
over then ; thi reftre I say my oppor-
tunities were exceptional. One lovely
aiternoon I at with a party on the
shores of the lake, in a cool and sbaded
spot with a wide expanse of view. To
us came Father Elliott enjoying a stroll,
and sitting down with us, h. talked for
a long tLme in a way that has help-
ed me greatly many times mince. It was
not in the least like preaching, yet no
pulpit, ever furnised better food for
thought. There are many kinds
of preachers, but they may all be
grouped under Lwo general head-
the preachers who look out and the
preachera who look in. Those who look
out present the truth as their hearers

hliould understand it. Those who look
in present the truth, as it has been re-
vealed to them. IL la the same trutb.
The first present it logically, clearly, con-
vincingly, and the hearere know that
they must accept it. The second tell of
it in such a way that their hearers long
to ba of the same mind with them, to see,
to feel, to resolve, taoact, to suffer and to
triumph under the same Leader with
this faithfui soldier. Such a preacher ls
Father Elliott.

NOT EMOTIONAL, OT SEMSAT1ONÂL,
but filîrd to the liit of hie heart and
brain with the Faith ofOur Lord Jeans
Christ. When I read his plain and un-
adorned, yet vivid, accounts of what he
bas encountered, I long to be one of

orne of the audiences he athers. I
know well wbat blows hie strikes for the
causé in which he is enlisted, and yet,
how ightly be lets fall condemnation of
Innocent ignorance. He i the only one
abuthe etmissionaries I bave ever seen,
but I think they. mut be men of the
9rnie mind. Itis a great and holy work,

ind nothing la more convincing of the
vidom and loving kindness of our

ht her he Church than the fact that
as provided at thi. time the very

ininiatrat!on that- was mot needed in
raiisionary work. Non-Catholics and
Protestants alike must be as we are in
'de(an d.in truth before we are one.nere iw no other " union 'possible.
Andboe 1asyIt 'would be for tbem to
Feate asl we are, they little know!I

them «otadhsbaud aeshowing
F- RNCi' INDUSTRIAL sOHOOt

bas reminded us dnce mor.,by its annual
£xaminaîions and;Cóminencement Day,
ai one ai aur beet arid moian eriect good
works-a mem~norial -o! -a- noble: father
andi a faithful Cathoùo s welyThis is
anote aw b.ie- know' Dí-exel- obaities,
bU t and.endva- wa.1u.A u .*'

tiouuly tanuht bis children by example
du.ng hi. eif.. As Its..mamplies, it
1t Intended to fit its inmates for au
active, akillful and successful life as real

Mmnanotherinmditution with
the @me end la doing good. work the
world over. and from each and everyone
of a tm the founders of St. Francia
Industrial School chose the best thing
about i and united ail bthe. beste. Be-
fore the first atone of the foundation wa
laid, the three daugliters of Mr. Drexel
travelled the world over, one may say,
studying everywhere such institutions,
snd gaerlng thei des cfithe
wine and practical regarding them.
Net content with their own ob-
servation, they submitted what they
had learned to the keenestminda within
reach, sud then sent over their tracka
snob practicanatudenta sad guides cf
youth as ranked highest in the estima-
Lion of good judges upon such subjects.
IL may b. resdily beieved that their
finished work ueeded iittle impro-ve-
ment. Upon a broad tract of rich farm
land. the building rose gradually to
beautiful completion, and the doors of a
home were opened to the orphan and the
helpens. There ia .omething about it

that inspires one willi joyful hope for
the future of the little fellows. IL issa
stately, 5n comfortable, sa clean. so
brightc se thoroughly fumrnihed and fitted
ont wth every convenience and every
aid La kabor or Iearningý Then, Loo. the
boys are ao well dresed. We have here
in Philadelphia a great charity intended
for the education and benefit in every
way o! orphan boys, or half-orphans. IL
is coaly and magnificent, and I really
believe the managers do their best ta
make it a aucces for their charges, but
nut at St. Francia' they are far ahead of
Girard College in this eue particular, at
leuat. The boys at St. Francis' are

or MAKED OUT BY THEIR DRES8

as a multitude of motherless creatures,
clotbed by contract, hit or mies. The
short boy does not geL he long trousers
nor tb. round headed boy the long
headed cap. They are a nice, home-like,
boyiah c owd," wilh cravata well-tied
aud a geucral apruce and comely appear
ance. They are wel ltaught, moreuver,
aud escli year make a prend di.play ai
work that in artistic as well as useful.
'l'hi year they displayed no less than
the altar cf St. Dominioe's new church,
which leto be built entirely by them.
St. Dominic'., by the by, was desîroyed
by fire les than a year ago, but i. rising
from the ashes rapidly, and will be mont
beautifully adorned y this very atone
altar, the handiwork of the boys. Not
far from St. Francis' Industrial School
stands the Convent of the Bleused Sacra-
ment, where Mother Katharine Drexelis
ever busy and ever blessed in er work
of caring for the negro and the Indian.
She in one of the three Drexel sisters.
The other two were the prime movers
in the St. Francis' memorial, while
Mother Katharine dedicated ber fertmne
and her lle ta another work in wnich
they were all' interested. The convent
ls a foreign-looking building, in the style
of the old missions in California, and it
is finished and furnished with the
thoroughness and dignity whicb marks
ail the charities aof this remiuarkable
family, to whose members nothing but
the most perfect seems to belong to Our
Lord, and nothing but the most beauti-
fui can be offered Him. Within its
walls Mother Katbarine has g uthered a
number of earnest souls who iabor with-
out ceasing for their charges. There is
a home attached to the Convent where
the

LITTLE NEGRO CHILDREN

are placed, watcbed over, taugbt and
trained with love and care beyond words.
Then, in Sante Fe, there is another homet
and shelter for the Indian children,
Mother Katharine baving the charge of
the whole. She is the simplest and :most
modestly uînassuming of women, not-
withstanding her position of authority,
and the great weight she has undoubted-
ly as the wise administrator of great
weath. But never has there been ar
more just appreciation of wealth thanv
the whole family las shown. Threei
young girls, left with immense fortunest
of millions apiece, beginning at once to
act as stewards of God's money, and us-c
ing it as though conmmitted to them onlyr
to be accountecd for;la certainly a specta-c
cle fa which the worldis little accustom.
ed. And s if there could be nog
change in the tenor of their lives,c
whether married- or a religious, the1
surviving sister of Mother Kathariner
(the elder sister was called away soona
after completing the St. Francia' Indus-z
trial School) and ber husband, Colonelc
Morrell, bave added an industrial school
for thé colored boys of the South ta the
other noble charities which are knownt
as " the Drexel charities." This is ln
Virginia and bas but recently enteredt
upon its regular routine of duties-if, -
indeed, it hais ully completed its pre-c
paration for them. Philadelphia bas butr
fine of thé group actually within bera
limita - the branch of St. Franci' Schoola
ta which the boys are promoted whent
they are able to start in life, but need a(
sheltering roof and a home circle tor ai
while before they are fairly established.s
But Philadelphia loves and honors bthe
very namea of Francis Drexel, his wifeg
and his daughters. Such an example asc
they have set us can never be forgotten.a

SARA TRAINCR SrnT. •

JUBILEE BAIL DOWN THE RIVER.

The Advisnry Counoil of the C.M.B.A.,
Que., gavead.ery pleaBant aidon the
river, by thea-steamer 'Berthier;on:Mon.
day 'eveing, ich proved. sucàéss'ul
;rid, enjobié, and-was largely afteîided,

withLut ing thatrLin was fàlling at
the time of gQing.aboard, -'t-

t.
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ADOESS Tu IHE QUEEN
By the Archblstop ald the BishipS et1th

PrevInce of Goubec

Word* s tCoums=uIatie=nel .uLoyaRty M
the oeenomn er r Jmm.te'u

Diamond Jubiles.

The Archbishop and Bishops of th
Province of Qaebec have prepared th
following addreas for presentation toie
Majesty :-
To Her Most Gracious and Sovereigi

Majesty Victoria, Qneen of Grea
Brtain and Ireland, Empreac
India, etc., etc.

May it please Your Majesty:
God, who governa the univerae, &tg

who delegates to the kinga of the earti
a part of bis power, sets sometimes oi
the throne sovereign to whom he hai
vouchsafed" to imp trt a ray of bis wis
dom aud a r*flection ofi hi goodnems
He Iightenis in Lheir heart the love o
justice, and He there sows the germa o
the most beautiful domestic virtues, ai
well as tbose bigh qualities so necessar
to tbase who are called upon ta corn
mand. He fille their soul wiLh thi
purest devotion to the interesta an(
wants of their subjects; and He thuii
makes them noble instruments of Hii
paternal designs for the bappines of thl
people.

Madame,-In the design of the Su
preme Master, sixty years ago, He wa
pleased to call to the throne of thi
British Empire your gracious and illue
trious Majesty. From the distanl
country watered by the Gangep, where
you have already been proclaimed the
puissant Empreass; from the great river
and plains of America, to the British
Isles your first and most brilliant crow
cameis to.dpLy the unanimous and spou.
taneous cry from a hundred million
breasta. Your faithful subjecte, spread
over five continents, and the idles of thE
ocean, chant with filial and patriot-c
pride,'like a prayer addressed to heaven,
and a homage to the throne, this saolemn
acclaim wbich sume up the dearest sen.
timents of their hearts, "God Save the
Queen."

.May God preserve and protect the ad-
mirable woman who for sixty yeara,
amongst other monarchu, bas shown ber
goodness, lier wisdom and ber virtue,
May God preserve and protect the model
wife. the devoted mother, who, in the
midst of that pomp and gran 'eur in-
separable from royalty, has been able ta
give the rarest and purest examples of
domestie virtues. May GOd pra rve
and protect her who for so nany years
bas been seated on one of the most
glorious thrones of the worll, loved and
venerated b y all, as much for her virtue
as for her wisdom, by people so different
in language, race and religion. We cone
to participate in this grand and magni
ticent concert of homage-we, the repre.
sentatives of the Catholic Church of the
Province of onebec. one of the jewels of
your splendid crown. In the nanie of
this Church we are happy to join to the
voice of ail your subjects the voice of
the bishops, spiritual heads of a people.
French-Canadian and Catholic, but at.
the same time loyal subjects of your
Majesty, It is apleasure for us to recog-
nize that Providence, in prolonging in
an exceptional degree the duration of
your royal career, att"sts.visibly its love
for the illustrious.British nation. It in
a pleasure for us and for all the Catholic
Church of the Province of Quiebec, oi
wbich we are the faithful echo, to bring
to the foot of your throne the bornage
or our attachment and the assurance of
ur mont ardent wishes that Almighty

G4od may - yet accord to your
Majesty, for the happinesa of ail
parts of yoiur realm, long and peaceful
years.

Separated long since from our ancient
mother country, the Francenf our fathers,
which we yet regard with filial affection,
we have found beneath the shadow of
the British flag that protection which
was due us as the first settlers of this
country. The change of allegiance could
not be accomplished without great diffi
culties, painful efforts and serious con
flicts; but God, who, to compensate for
great sorrows, holdo in reserve great
consolation, placed upon the throne of
England a oueen with broad views and a
noble and generous heart, who, iin re-1
specting our national and religious
rigbts, gave us on many occasions marks
of her sympathy and affection.

We might cite a great number of such
cases ; but let it suffice ta mention the
truly royal charter ta a Catholic institu-
tion, the University of. Lavai; Lhe s.nc-
tion given by your rayai nand to the
judgmnent af your honorable Privy Coun-
cil, which recognized in the Catholic
minority of Manitoba the right La edu-
cate their children in Catholic schools;
also the symupathetic and delicate atten
tion extended by your Mijesty ta the
Latholic Prime Ministen df the Damin-
[on, who died an the very steps of his
sovereign's throne. These particular
facts, as wvell as many others ai a mare
general character, are deeply imnpressed
on aur memory, and if we lave ta caill
attention La themn upon the occasion
of thi. jubilee, whicb causes such sinct rd
rejoicing in this French and Catholic
Province, it is because iL contrihutes, as
it should do, ta perpetuate in the hearts
of our peôple this free and wholesomie
loyalty to the B3ritish Crown, which our
venerable predecessors inculcated so
strongly at; the time. of the cession toa
England, -and whichu bas. neyer since
weakened.· '

.T be Toyalty of ;our fathers is well
known Lo your Majesty. ,0Or history

a
proclaims itou every page. Inl 1775 the
illmatiomusFranklin came toCanadawith
a mission to enlist in the American
rebellion the Canadian colonies. He,

* however, wa pow. riess, thanks to the
firm attitude of the Canadian epiacopaoyo
to entrante the French-Canadian people
from their loyal attachment to England,
their new Mother Country.

= la.1812, when the illustrious De Salaz
berry and his braves went forward to
Chateauguay to defend the British flag,
which had become our own, they carried

e with them on the tield of victory the
Sblessirgansd prayers of the Candian

elcrgy, whose hearta were beating with
r rhe purent sentiments of devotion to the

British crown.
In 1887, when snome of our compatriots

,marting nder eijust oppression, for
)fwhich the thrne itacif wa. iu no way

responsible, endeavored to sow the seeds
of rebellion, our predecessors, having ai
their head the iliustrious Mbonseigneu

d Lartigue, raised their voice, braved popu
h lar prEjuidices, and by the prestige of
n their authority succeeded in maintain
s ing the masses of the people in the paths
- o duty.

Madame, Puch were the sentiments-
of such were the acts-of our predecesso

and of the people confide-d ta their soli
citude. Wephave conuerved these sacred

y traditions and we wish to fnllow them
P to the end We preach to the French.
d Canadian people this sane lnyalty to-

wards established power. We do it trom
s duty, of course, and because it, i the
e teaching iofthe Catholic Church, our

mother; but tn the accnmplishment of
this duty in added a profound sentiment
of joy and happiness, when the legiti-

e mate power, the tiret source of which is
- God himself, incarnates iself in a sover.
t eign whose private and public virtues
e equal ber grace and majestv.

e Therefore, Madame, uonthe occasion
of this memorable jabilee, raising to
heaven suppliant bands, we express the
Erayer that the Gi of aIl goodnens, who

su aIrealy fllled your reign with an
many precious favore, may yet accord
long years tu a loved sovereign, whose
name is mentioned to-day with the mot
enthusiatle praise from one end to the
other of this vast empire.

Borrowing the wjrds which the
Catholic liturgy puts upon our lips, in
our most solemn public services, we say
witb joy, united heart and soul with our
people, as an evidence of our loyal and
affectionate attachment to your august
person, Ihmine. salvam fac reginan-
take unto your care and lead in the
ways ofj ustice and asalvation the exem-
plary woman who for sixty years,
faithful to ber duties as quePn, as
wife and as nmther, constitutes the
glory and happiness o a reat people, at
the same time presenting to the entire
world an aîcrnmpialihel model of the
qualities and viriiu-s which made
sovereigns beloved of t i and of men.

E A. Card. TAsciEuEAU,
.Archhishop of Qiîebec.

-+J. 'fîuoýi." FLu.îuur,

Arclhiiiop fo Ottawa.
. . BE:IN,

Coadjutor of H. E C-trd. Taichereau, ad
ministratur of QmQbec.

† L F Laiu<-HE,
Bishop of Three Rivers.

†LI. i M îsu 
Bimhop i St. Hyacinthe.

tl Z. LORRmAN,
\car Apostolic o montiac.

Bishop, of Nicolet.
†A. A. BhAIS,

Bishop of Riioutki,
†-M T. LABnEcQus,

Bishop of Chicoutimi.
†J. M. EMARD,

Bihop or tValleyfield.
†'AutLtAitoQUE,

Bishop of Sherbrooke.
†- MAx DECELIuS,

Bishop of Druzipara, Coadjnutor
of St. Hyacinthe.

F. BOURGEAULT.

Capitular Vicar of Montreal.

FR. KNEIPP IS DEAD-

ifu Career and Devotion to Lbe Cause
or the sNurrering.

A dispatch from Munich announces
the death of Rev. Fr. Kneipp. He was
known throughout the world for bis
water cure. He died at Woerishofen on
Thursday last.

Fr. Sebastian Kneipp was born in the
Bavarian village of Otobeurn, about 75
years ago. He was educated in August.
burg, whiere he attracted the attention ofi
the bishop, who obtained permission toa
educate hum ta the priesthood.

When 16 years oid, hie was attacked
with nervous prostration andreturned toa
the hospital. Vhere, in an old book, he
read an article on the ellicacy ai cold
water as a cure for disease, hie began hy
experimenting in bis own case, and
gradually effected a cure.

lu 1889 hie wrote a book detailing bis
theory and since that Lime bis name and
his methoda have becomie famiiliar
throughout the world.

No tixed changes were made f'or his ser-
vices and the volu'ntary contributions ofi
those wh o had been ben eiited paid for
the construction ot a sanitarium at Wo.
e·rishofen in 18V0, capable ai accommo.-
dat.ing about 6100 children. lIn the fol.'

.iowing yr ar a second and a Laird build.
ing were erected, lange enough ta accom..-
modaLe 1.200 .priestasuad sisters for the
Courch. In 1894 accommodation for 800
lepers. and 1,000 general patients às
acidéd.
. By this time .the revenues of the'san-

-itanîum had so incri ased that they en I

% riched the church and also greatly bone.
3 £ted Woeriabofen. The town was pro
2 vided with electric light, a splendid
,9 ystem of water wnrks and many other
a modem improvement.

Last year, it is gst imsted, 30,000 peo.
B ple were treated by Fr. Kneipp and hie

assistants.

A WONAN'S COLLEGE,
lUad v theA an.ple a . r the sC autte

luJvevty eof Wahinaou.

The Sistera of Notre Dane, whose
mother bouse is at Namur, Belgiur,
bave purchased a large tract of land in

, the n rtbeast suburba of Washingtn,
r and propose ta found thereun lt"e tint
VAmérican Catholic collelze for walu. n
a k will be under the auspic.s of the

t Catholic Vniversity of America, and
r while the Sisters will condiu.it the ad.

ministration many of the prodesors of
f the Catholic i:aiversity will lecture in

the higher br.nches. Thie faculty of
5 Sistersi will be composed of ti c mont

learned and aromplîshed ladies among
the Sisters of Notre ) hme.

The Sisters wto have undertaken thie
work are a congregatiiiii devoted i xclu
sively to education. ku England. Scot-
land and Belgimn they conduct cour'gt-es
for wonien affiliated with the great Cath-
olii seats of.learning.

The new institution will be known as
Trinity Colige and ground wili be
brokçn for it within the next few weeks.
The maini co legiate building %ill tie i'
cream-colored enanieled brick. The or
chitectural style will harnmonize wilh
the general contour of the Citholic Uni-
versity bildings, and will be i tith.
Ronianenaiie oder. The tirmi. huildi
will accoummodate mare than 100 boa i
ers. The Siters will also ereu a large
and commodious convnt, which wil!
serve as a umnmer hume of ail the
Sistçr ai Notre Dame in citics aujacent
ta Wuahjngton.

The regular curse of study will be
classical, scientific and literary. Each
oI these extends tbrough four years.

-The plane of studies will be higher than
at any woman'a college in the Inited
Stateq sCd ilino with the severecoursets
et the Catholie Uuniversity.

No student will b admitted under the
age of 18 years, and every applicant
muet present satisfactory evidtence f4t
good moral character and of good health,
and muat have completed an acadtmi-
education before applying. It iiepro.
posed to have thIe istitution in per-
ation i 1898.

DUR LADY OF PROMPT SUCCOR.
Our readers will be interested to learn

that t sanction the prayer to Our Lady
of Irompt Succor was une of the lat

episcç.d uacts if our late ri-eired nd
regretted Archibisiip, Mgr. Fabre. AI
Lhoiugh i t <triginated under ciren unm-
stances that saom to give it L rationulài
significance. Canadîiak ia vitg thuit lit-ri
mt war witi.h the oliple<,n wiii(<ebh
itwas first oli, red, the prayer, onee in
stituîted and perpetuated îy the C( ri
iitihority, i innOf miverpil aplpropria
ness to tines f' troibl, danger ir
ii lyresion. H y admirably it i
tultited oir the tse .i ail fjiîtihtit
Cathoîlic,4, where- ncr thair itot is fjelm
will be evitent to tholis whio careFfully
ra.d it, so deep and trine i nit mnoteo nl
devout l'su pplicaitionm. The 11i1uto 17of it
is a rnember if the Otrder of the Con
gregation of Notr- )utn, who ,has
already done neuch to enhance oir
literatunre3.
munrM To i lm I .r or uoa-r : tt

i Mary, imiacituate Matiher of C i,
who watchest over un anti aver Li-
Church of th vSni. be to ts aid to the
Chur-h truly Our Lady of I'rompt
,S ccor.

-hou hast ever been our un'ailintg .
belp and refuge in all necessit@ s;
hasten, now, we beseech thee, Lo nesrt |
us in this the Lime of our great nmed ;
show us, once again, that thou art cor
Protectress, our' Mother, by obtaiinîg1
lor us, without delay, the apiritual and -
temporal graces we isk. .

Above ail, help it to obtain life ever-p
lasting, through the merits of Jesusà
Christ, thy Son, O(ir L rd and Redeemer.C
Amen. .

Our L.idy of Prompt Succor, hasten to
Our help !

j EuwAnn CIuARLESt
Archbisnocp ai Montrcal.C

Montreal, December 24, 1896.i

WEDDING BELLS.t

sHEA-KELLY.
A. very, pleasing event took place

Tuesday in St. Gabriel's Churchi, when
Lthe R1ev. Father Shea, aif St. Mary's,.
united in the banda of matrimony John
Kelly, of the Canada Sugar Refinery,.
and Miss B. Shea. The bride was bie-
comningly attired and was attended by
ber sister, Miss Nellie Sbea, while Mr.
Huigh Kelly was best man ta the groom,.
AftLr the ceremony the wedding party
waîsdriven ta the residence ai the bride's
fat.her, and together with many relauives
and friends of the ne wty wedded couple,
partook ai a sumptuous replut. At,
nine o'clock Me. and Mes, Ke lly left laor
Newport, Portland and Old Orchard
Beach. On their return they wili take
up their resid.ence on St. Charles streeL,

\and will b.eat home after S..mday, thte
2Sih inst. -

The Greater New York will have 60
'cemeoteries. The largest one lis Calvary,
,pn.L>ng flaind, where Catholica are in-
terred. There are aven 1ß00,000 buricd
there.' '

Mosster Pracessise at Peckhas la Heur
esls oMaller et Cod.

The "pv. a '.sma canta t. lsel.e
andi etse other Prayera lo rthe

Col='svonr f the Ce=ouus-Tbe
aaklm or Emeanodu or Fauma..

site Exp.. 4.

Thinga have changed wonderfully in
the Laid of the ket rmitiot, despite
ail the prophecies of 3 ears past that the
Catholic religion wuas doomed.

l>uckham held its third anr.uial pro-
ceso iii honor oif the Mother tf God
lin Sunday, .une 1 eys the London
ilniverse. Past emlurts have taught the
organizers how they nay cliectually dis-
pose aif the vast nuumbe rs iof men, wo-
ni nl, and chiidren who take part iu1
thcse deniauihtrattions, aîd the ease and
rapidity .ith which tLIe tiionsa ln wliîc
t&>.k part inîthie lir.ýceitiou'ti erplaced
in tiheir jropr orer rellect ed the gremt-
est credit upon Father Bernardlae't
organizing geiiuins. 'JThe admirable onler
ol the preu-ssiomn was the theme of coin.
ment along the route, and in paint of
numbers ul was a demonstraLion such as
any denomin ition might well have been
proud of, and was a trimniîîph for thir
Catholics who took part in it. As early
as Friday evenitig, Peckhans began tu'
wear a lestive appwarance, lines o ilnge
were tbrown across severai streets, and
hunting made the griny walls bright,
As Saturday advanced the decoratione

Icre.bad, aitars were etected in severat
windows. in which were îlactd.

THE rATViES OF 0UR< LAnY

-sonctimes St. Joseph. sonetimea t,
rerick, ani sornetimues St. Fraucis.

Festoons of ross as a rae enframed the,
windowe in which the aitars appeared.
IL was doubiles tese demontratione
that made sonie Protestant bigots try'

dan stir tip bad feeling againt the Cath
ofios. The following matoos vicl
we re displayed on neveral houses were
too nuchAi for Protestant bigotry : '-Ave

Iariu Gratin P 1%i :" "Mary conceived
witiout min, pîray for us who have r-
course to tiee," 'Blessed art thois
am..ngst wntîîîu'," "St. Francis praîy for
us." &c. lit anme wretche higut, who
hadl- î..- theîorege oftheir cuzvic iionr
We we re gi1gt goaîIy (Ibut tiey do unot
pItus-asm t bemu). plaintred the pillars of
sev.ral iudt(Ji withf Ie now qbeuet-sote

,.D wn withl' 1a l: " "No
l'tace with itIme tilt !teju MIkes Peace
wit hl Gd"

Spla pce was marra it the'e

KN - <ir- u. in:i in.u mit r.Mi

The î mienta ll atrg Lie rouitt
weiriý Me ilwitli tule rI lg 8
iii î arisi, the e- r:ty is lit. 31iir gates,
reriiheir ihe ni irtyrs." Whuat, r yisivra
we wndiler ? Tîvimiilmthe m i) calleil
\irgirî ý uiiîHTil 4 nititti be îinrile..d, ur
rltios wnimi lIle-irv VIII., the ha iof
thie stabli..t ilChurci hhilfdeal ir
tie gr-autir honiior and gtiry of Gotd, or
tii home whom t.Mt aint (if Nuelncotnf!ri ty,
Olti vr C roiînwml plut toi deaîth to save thec
whitI rs of his huerti Moni ! Thevic
coild well heL the mtryrs wiom Eng.
lih mîirifln might ri meier with a ba (lus
of shanie, for whilethe cause of lienry,
iidíZeth, and hiu salnguîintry Mile-vol

a ice oliver Croni awIl, is iailitig L piecets,
tiasa il)ftact no life e-xcept tht which IL
horrows frot the religin it abihore, the
cmise of the imartyrs has triuîuphed s0
so far tltt it agalin tî-daty uappeaure mîn
cotmiroriisiigly, aIsertirig itatif in thE
processinnt at Pecklani, who on
Sninday ni ide the self-samne profession lis
the public streets of London as that
wiicih i rmeight beir brethren to the
gibbet or the block. No Wonder that,

THE ADVOCATES OF BIGOTRY

were amazed at ti LIoutburst, of enthus'
asm or the conversion of EnglanJ
Bgtinst its herisy. There was proof
plain and simple of the great iLstoriars
Macaulay'a assertion that the ,Catolic
clurc:h liever forsakes a country whicle
she lias oncecongmqered. Ifwe sy trutib
cannot be conquertu, we at once ex
plain how Cathoicity can never forsake
the hiimîiai beart, which is naturally'
Catholic. Poor bigots! it must be
indeed hard for tlem to confese
that they are losing, and that
the cause they , permecuted 'sanl
still hate is winng. But let them
take comfort. It is notî a tight betweers
the sects. IL is simply Lte inevitabk9
onward marcih ai truth, which ls expos
ing and confuting their errons snd her
eite, and which naturally lu. the end
mîust dissipatoeand <caLter shemo like

chair before the wiund. On. Sunday our
bigots were now bere lu evidence. A
more nempectifil crowd ai curions sight-
seers neyer thronged the London pave--
ment than those thousands amnidst 'whom
the processionists m-archued. Not a dis--
retspectfut word was beard along ther-
routc, but, un Lb. contrary, all seemedi
im pressed by the religions solermnity of
Lte processiomists, who, nov wiîth 'theif:
.y mns,' now with their rosaries, nov/

with their litanies, kept up a contimsons'
prayer to Almighty God for Lhe conver-
sion ai Enigland.

The Duchess d'Alencon, ougé cóf 1i9 e
mlogt illustrious .vlctinms a! the lŠrnuiug
ai the B.uztar de Charite, ln P>aris, 2ou

May 4, was a daily communicant Bie
bereaved busband, it is said; harCmacle
vjw to become h pri.est,-and huas alread.v
entered a Dominican novitiate.
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